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BACKGROUl\'D 

A principal hindrance in establishing sound understanding of the succession of Palaeolithic 
Lechnocomplexes through time and space in Romania has been the lack of a firm, absolute chro
nometric rderence base. Limited accounting of their relative temporal placement bas nonethe
less been hypothesized. It is based for the most part on generalized studies and correlations 
of artifact assemblages within individual archaeological stations and correlation of this, along with 
some stratigraphic data, with that from other stations. Data on megafauna, but not microfauna, 
were also often included, as were also a few isolated racliocarbon dates. As praiseworthy thesc 
pioneerings efforts have been, precise temporal ordering of technocomplexes has remained elusive. 

One of the most important scientific tools rccently developed in resolution of such chrono
metric problems is the radiocarbon (14C) method of dating organic archaeological remains 1. Bur
leigh and Berger have recently reviewecl the accuracy and limitations inherent in thc method 2• 

Efforts have intensified recently to increase accuracy and extend its use in the processing of matc
rials other than wood charcoal. At the same time, ever smaller samples are needed for accurate 
laboratory processing. If some yearn ago the processing of bone samples was beRet with techni
cal problems in carbon extraction 3 , these have by now largely been overcome. 

The la test technical refinement of the radiocarbon method, particle accelerator dating (P AD) 
promiscs even greater accuracy in establii'hment of chronometric ages of organic matel'ials 4 • In 
conventional radiocarbon dating, 10 to 20 gram samples of clean charcoal are required for pro
cessing bone sampleR weighing between 200 and 500 grams. Accelerator dating, in contrast, de
pends on milligram samples, 1,000 to 10,000 timeR smaller. Since this new dating method is 
yet littlc known in Romania, it is characterized as follows : the minute quantity of carbon ex
tracted from a sample is compressed into a pellet. In the accelerator apparatus, it is bombarded 
with poRitive ions, inducing the release of carbon atoms which are negatively chargcd. "Impelled 
by the high voltage that exists between thc two ends of the accelerator, the carbon atoms are 
hurled the length of the machine. On the way, magnets pull the lighter carbon-12 atoms away 
from the carbon-14 atoms and direct each kind into a separate counter. Their ratio determincs 
the age (of the carbon sample)" 5 • Precision in dating is within a range of plus or minus 250 
years. Even greater accuracy is probable. Particle accelerator dating devices are operational in 
Great Britain, Canada, the United States and Japan. 

1 J.l\lichael, Dating Methods in Archaeology, New York, 
1973; B. Fagan, In the Beginning, Boston, 1981, p. 131-136. 

2 R. Burleigb, Journal of Archacological Sciences, I, 
1974, p. 68-87; R. Berger, in XI• Congres Jnlernalional, 
Colloque I, p. 21- 38. 

8 B. Fagan, op. cit., p. 138-139. 
4 C. Bennet ct al. Science, 201, 1978, p. 345-346; B. 

Fagan, op. cit„ p. 133-134. 
6 S. W„ Science, 83, January-February, p. 34. 
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It seems clear this new dating proceedurc 1-;hall prun~ must useful in the proccssing of qui!l' 
small organic samplcs relatiYely rich in carbon or larger 1-;amples rontaining relatively smaller 
quantities of carbon. 

Thc first Romanian Mirldle Palaeolithic :mmples shall he sulnuitted for P AD processing in 
the ncar futurc by thc writcr. 

TIL\DITIONAL HEl.ATffE D.\TIXG OF TllE PALAEOLITHIC 

Traditional relative dating strategie:-; and Rtone artifact analysis procedures of Palaeoli
thic stations in Homania have in the past been loosely patterned after interpretational mo<lPls 
developed in France in the 1920's and 1930's. l\Iorc recent refinements developed there aud el:-;e
whcre in Europe a,nd beyond in excavation techniqucs, artifactual analysis and cxploitation of ot lwr 
accessory archaeological <lata have been either rarely or casually applie<l here. 

Thc many in1-;ightful preliminary reports by Nicolăescu-Plopşor 6 are indicative of resean·lt 
directions taken in the decades 19;10-70. Today thcy are mainly of historical interest since Ole 
data basc employed at thc time was scvcrely limitcd. Suhsequent invcstigations by his followers 
M. Bitiri, Al. Păunescu, L. Hoşu, Fl. ~fogoşann, V. Chirica, .1\I. Rrudiu and V. Boroneanţ 7 lrnYP 
considerably expand<>d this bm;e. AU are to be cre<lited with s11bsta11tire contributions to new 
perspcctives in thc field of Paleolithic studies. In retrospect, it see1m; therc has been and eon
tinues to take place a shift away from the earlier generafo;tic presentation anu evalnation of the 
archacological data to a more detailed, particularistic one. Progress is ihus to be viewcu as 
somewhat limited in scope but methodologica,l refinements arc expected in the nea.r future. 'l'he 
new chronometric reference basc offered in the present report, limitccl as it is, could play a po::-;i
tivc role in these developments. 

In the basic litera ture published before about 1980, cultural suudivisions wcrc est ahlislwd 
rnainly on the bash; of worked stone tool typology aud technology. As statecl earlier, artifa<·t 
asse>mblagl's in individual habitation levels at particular archacologieal stations were corrdat
e>d with one another ancl thesc, in turn, with what wcre bclievcd to be similar lcvels in othcr 
sites, proviuing then a relative interna! chronology. Howevcr, artifact recovery at many sites was 
subjectively biased, negatively influencing assemblage studies anu interpretations. Frequently, 
only subjectively recognized worked stone tools werc collected, thc remaining "atypical" pieces 

nd debitage being discarded in the field after counting and cursory rpcording of gross typological 
and teclmological attribute1-;. Additionally, for partieular regions :-:ubjectively characterized soii 
horizons - identified gl•nerally b~, color aud sometirncs tex ture - \\·c•n• associated with cultural 
lcvcls and various hypothesized Late Plei1-;tocC'ne climatie cyeles. 

H is to he kept i11 mind that some Palaeolithic statiom; here han• been excava.teu in arbi-
1 rary 20 cm horizontal excavat.ion lcvels. Depth of archaeological finds was measured from a fixed 
datum, sometimes regardless of surface topography, natural cultural or geological stratification. 
In an idealized horizontal site situation thi:;; may not have made rnuch difference. HoweYer, when 
natural stratification is on a slope, digging iu r-;uch arbitrary levels ean lead to significant admix
ture of cultural matcrials from different cultural aud g·l'ologieal unit:-; arnl eontext:-;. 

Of the large numher of Pala.eolithie stations exeavated here over the years, whole worked 
stone as1-;emblages and otlwr assoeiated archaeologkal data remain to be published in exacting 
detail. 'Vhat instead has appean•d haYe lwen gc1wrally short summarit>s of tool groups found in 
various site levels. 

DeRpite the handicap of this limited account ing of the prehistoric cultural record, Hucces
sive evolutionary or ucYeloprncntal stagcs havc neYcrthcless hecn proposed for the Mid<lle Palaeo
lithic Mousterian and Upper Palaeolithic Aurignacian and Gravettian technoeomplext•s. 'VhilP 
the former has heen subdividcd into at least six major regional traditio111-;, the Aurignacian has 
been ordered iuto three anu the Gravettian into four CYolutionary stages. The Upper Palaeo
lithic sequences arc now being challengcd 8 • The better studie<! terminal Palaeolithic cultural 
manifcstations haYe been recognized in older Epipalaeolithic and younger Mesolithic techno
complexes, cach with major regional variants 9 • The validity of Ruch hypothesized lines of cultu-

6 E. Comşa, Bibliografia pa/eolilicu/ui ~i me:o/ilicu/ui 
de pe teritoriu/ Romcîniei, Bucurrşti, 1978, p. 5:l- 61 

7 Ibidem, p. 12-14, 63-6.'i, 7fi-76, 45-47, 24, 19--20, 
16-17. 

8 C. S. Nicolăescu-Plopşor, I. N. \Ioroşan, Dacia, N.S., 
3, 1959, p. 9- 33; C.S. Nicolăescu-Plopşor, Dacia, N.S., 5, 

1961, p. 5-19; idem, ArchAuslr, :-Jl, 1962, p. 74-95; C.S. 
:'.'iicolărscu-Plopşor rt ni., Dacia, N.S., 10, 1966, p. 5-116; 
Al. Păunescu, SCI\'A, 31, 1980, 4, p. 526-fi:-!6; V. Dumi
trescu, A. Bolomcy, F. '!o~oşanu, Esquis.~e c/"une prchisloire 
de la Roumanie, Bucureşti, 1!)83, p. 34- 46. 

9 AI. P~'\uncscu, SCIVA, 31, 1980, 4, p. 536-544. 
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ml development in timc and spacc is difficult to judgt·, in the rwar absence of deiailed assemblage 
stndies. At the mo::;t, the above suggeste<l reconstrnctions remain nece8sarily 8Chematic and idealiz
t>d until demonstrated otherwise. '!'he effort now underwa.y to rc-exnmine this complex body 
of da,ta on perio<lization is to be highly commen<le<l 10. 

CUilllE\T lHTl'.'\G PROGHAll 

Prior to the initial visit of the writer to Ho mania as N atioual Academy of Scienccs (U .S.A.) 
n•searcher in 1977 -78, elevcn radiocarhon dates had bcen obtained for Palaeolithic stations here 11 • 

An additional date appeared iu 1980 12 • While bere, the writer collected a series of radiocarbon 
:-;amples from .Mousterian levels at Hipiceni Izvor, Botoşani County and l\fosolithic lcvels at Ostro
n1l Corbului, l\Iehedinţi County. Hcsnlts were publishcd in 1981 and 1982 1

:-i. 

\Vith growing familiarity of chronometric problems involvcd in thc cultural periodization 
of tlw Homanian Palaeolithic, a prime goal upon hi:-; returu as Fulbright !'cholar 1982 -84 has 
lwcu tlw rctricval aud processiug of nurnProus uew mcliocarbou aud other (fa,ting :-;amplcs from 
sl'lectefl site:> iu North l\Ioldavia and Southwest Tmni:;ylvania. SamplPs werc collccted 
nndcr ideal conditions and packcd in aluminum foii. Those with an cstimated agc iu 
ex.cc:-;s of 30,000 ycar:-; HP (before prescnt) wcre gcnerally submittcd for analysis to thc Radio
<'arbon Laboratory, Laboratorium voor Algcmc>nc Natuurkundc, Rijki:;universitcit, Grouingcn, 
1 lw N etherlands. Othcr::; with a lesscr estimated agc werc submitted to Gcochron LahoratorieR, 
Cambridge>, .Massachusetts, U.S.A. Special thanks are here expressed to Geochron Tor generously 
ol'fl•ring to gratuitously process bone samples as part of that laboratory's ongoing program to 
i11erea,.;l• thc reliability of bone radiocarbon dating. \Vhcrc circumstanccs permittcd, scn•ral diffc
rent mdiocarhon samples wcre takcn from thc samc levei. lu somc cases, such samplc8 had to be 
<'ombiucd in the laboratory for retricval of sufficicnt carbon for processing; in other cases, evcu 
thi:-; mcasurc failed to produce euough carbon. In still other cases, samples from thc samc levei and 
feature wcre submit.ted to both GroningC'n and Cambridge with interesting results. Thcy are dis
cusRccl latcr. 

Must of t he nuliocarbou ag·c determinations rcportccl hcre arc for samplcs collcl'! cil in I lw 
Jll'l'iod ]!)Kl --82. Hc:mlt:-; for thosc eollcctcd in 1!)83 should bccomc availablc in 198L 
· Ivory :-;amplcs collcctcd from the lowcst two l\Iousterian habitation levels of Hipiceni Izrnr 
aud bone samph•:-; from Pe~tcra Cioarei-Horoştcni in 1977 and 198:3 respectivcly arc to be pro
('CsRed by the particle accelerator method (PAD) in the United StateR. Acces~;ory absolute dating 
of sclcctl'd burned rock and soil samplcs from Upper Palaeolithic lcvels at l\fitoc Ma.lu Galben, 
:'!Ioldavia, hy thc thcrmolumi11csccncc mctho<l arc being undertaken hy thc University of 
Bordcau:x, France. 

Although the absolute radiocarbon age detcrminations presented here are, relatively spcak
i11g, fpw iu number, it is tobe hoped they shall aid in establishing a more reliable geochronology 
of thc Homanian Palaeolithic or minimally, parti:; of it. Pcrhaps they shall providc fertile ground 
for reconsidcration and rethinking of the traditional i:;ystcm of cultural pcriodization. Some revi
sions do scem eminent, howPvPr limitecl the pr('cisc accounting of thc material culturo record 
now seems. 

For the sake of complctencs:-;, nLdiocarbon dah•i:; obtained in earlier years from the Berlin 
(Bln) dating facility are al:-;o listcd. TlH'.V were obtainecl from thc Zentralimtitut fiir Alte Geschichte 
n11d ArC'hiiologie - Bcrt>ich Ur- und FriihgPRchichtc (Deutschc Akademie der \VisKenschaften zu 
Berlin). 

Finally, an inadvertPnt secondary ehallenge arising out of the dates prescnted herc and thosc 
forthcoming will bc their ~tpplication, along with appropriate palaeoenvironmental and rigorouR 
:·wientific stndy of the cultural record, to resolution of one of the great puzzles facing European 
nrehaPology and physical anthropolog,\T. Hcference iR made to the locus of replacemcnt or Rucces
sion of Homo sapiens neanclerthalensis b~T Homo sapiens sapiens. Smith, in a recent highly acclaim
cd report, Ruggpsts with Kound reaRoning the changc secms to have taken place cither directly 
in or proxima! to the Pannonian BaKin of Southcentral Europe, a region which includcs the Ro
manian lands 14 . According to Nicolae l\liriţoiu, Hucharest (personal communication), human re
mains in probable Palaeolithic culturo contexts are known from about six sites in Homania: 

10 V. Du mi lr<'scu, A. Bolomey, F. Mogoşanu, O/I. cit .. 
p. :14-36. 

11 Personal communication, Al. P:lunC'scu. 
12 :\I. Brudiu, SCIVA, 31, 1980, 3, p. 429. 

13 K. Honca, AJA, 85, 1981, p. 483-486; idem, SCIVA, 
::13, 1982, 2, p. 216-221. 

u F. Smith, Currcnt Anthropology, 23, 1982, 6, p. 667-
703. 
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Peştera Cioclovina : skull; Peştera Baia de :Fier : skull; Peştera "la Adam" : tooth; Peştera Bordul 
Mare-Ohaba Ponor : phalanges; Peştera Hoţilor : various human remains and Giurgiu Malu Roşu : 
skull frontal. Clearly these unique finds deserve renewed study by specialist's using sophisticated 
modern methods, including P AD chronometrics and re-excavation - where possible - of stations 
in which the remains were discovered. Be it stated in advance, however, that provenance informa
tion on some of the finds must alsa be re-examined and verified 15 • 

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL RECONSTRUCTIONS AND RADIOCARBON DATING 

Without doubt, one of the mast significant events in Romanian Palaeolithic research was 
the 1980 publication of Cârciumam's detailed study, in an archaeological context, of Late 
Pleistocene environments and their estimated chronology 16• A constmct, based on palynological 
and other interdisciplinary studies, was offered outlining a series of well defined fluctuations be
lieved to characterize the Last Interglacial, ·wi.1rm Glacial and early Holocene. These, in turn, 
were conelated with the record in W est, N orthwest and Central Europe. Conelation of radio
carbon dates for late lVIousterian levels at Ripiceni Izvor published in 1981 by t.h~ present writer 
indicate the soundness of Cârciumam's scheme for at least a part of the Late Pleistocene se
quence 17• It is ex.pected an evaluation of the whole body of new dates in the current report 
will alsa be largely supportive of Cârciumaru's reconstructions. · 

• 
CURRENT CHRONOi\ilATIC DATA BASE 

Presented below are the results of all the radiocarbon age determinations obtained thus far 
for Palaeolithic occupation levels in twelve Romanian stations (Map I). The information is 
contained in two series of tables, A and B. 

Map I. Approximate Iocation of Palaeolithic slations discussed in te ct. 
1 Cramaleuca-Lutărie; 2 Mitoc Malu Galben; 3 Ripiceni-izvor; 4 Erbiceni; 5 Bislricioara
Lutărie; 6 Ceahlău-Dîrţu ; 7 Lespezi; 8 Ostrovu Corbului ; 9 Ogradena-Icoana; 10 Cuina 

Turcului-Dubova; 11 Bordu Marc - Ohaba Ponor ; 12 Gura Cheii-Rîşnov. 

15 AI. Păunescu, SCIVA, 31, 1980, 4, p. 535; O. Necrasov, 
M. Cristescu, Homo, 16, 1965, 3, p. 129 - 165 . 

16 M. Cârciumaru, Mediul geografic în pleistocenu/ superior 
şi cu/luri/e pa/eolitice din Romania, Bucureşti, 1980. 

17 M. Cârciumaru, SCIVA, 33, 1982, 4, p. 396-401. 
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The fir:->t (A) series, quite detailed are arranged in alphabetical ordcr by site namc (abbre
viated in parentheses) and name of county in which it is located. Extracted information is 
then utilized in the second (B) series of tablcR, presented in a following section. Column headings 
in both should be seif explanatory. 

In the first series, A I to A XII, samples are li:.;t.ed in i-;equcutial onler of recovery below a 
fixcd <latum. Where known, material procesi-;ed i8 identificd, laboratory number given, results 
in years before present (BP) cited a8 wcll as the respective temporal range. Cultural associa
tion and levei refer exclrn;ively to the relative stratigraphic occurrencc in depth below datum 
in each station. No definitive reference to any particular cultural or evolutionary stage is implied 
since thc data for that are largely outstanding. These table8 are the more complex of the two 
sprics sin ce tlwy serve a8 t he prima ry chronometric data ba:-;c>. 

Essential data derived from thcsc are pref!ented in the simplifil,d secoml (B I to B IV) serics 
of tahles. Dates arc given in reverse chronological orckr - from rect>nt to early - rcgardless of 
dt>pth of recovery in individual station:-;. 

\\"ith thc exception of a few daling results producecl at the Hcrlin (Bln) laboratory all other 
samph·s were proccssecl l'ither at Cambridge (GX) or Groningen (GrN), the fewest at Dallas 
(Sl\lt'). Of lhe three latter groups of samples, most were pcrsona.Uy collectecl by the writer. A 
frw WPI'<~ rPtrieved by colleagues bere under bis instructions. The GX and Sl\IU date8 are ba.sed 
upon the Libby half-life for 14 C of ;);)'iO years. The BP date is rl'ferenced to A.D. 19i>O. 

A. HADIOCAHBON AGE DETEIDIJ~.ATIONS BY INDIVIDU.AL ST.ATIONS 

Of fi\·c GmYCttian lcvels in thi8 station (II-VI), only II, III ancl IV provide clating re
sult::;. Samples 1 and 2, both from Gravettian levei IV - although processed by diffcrent labo
ratorips -- suggest an arnraged medial date of about 19,220 +/--635 HP (maxinrnlly 19,850 aud 
minimally 18,580 BP). Samplcs 3 nnd .J, from Gravettian levei III, awrnge 19,f>50 +/-1250 

Sampk I 
i 

1 

2 
:1 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Dcpth 
below 
Datum 

-0.87-0.96 m 
-0.95-1.0:1 m 
-1 . 08 - 1 . 18 m 
-1.18-1.22111 

-1. :15 - 1 . 46 111 

-1. 50 - 1 . 65 111 

-1. 95-2. 20 111 

-1 . 95 -- 2 . 20 111 

-2.00-·2.15 

-2.00-2.15 m 

Table A. I 

Bis/ridoara-J.11/ărie I I (BI.), Xeam/ County 1~ 

'lalerial 
J>roccsscd 

Charcoal 
Charcoal 
Charcoal 
Charcoal 
Charcoal 
l 'nhurn t ho ne 

Charcoal 
L'nhurnl bone 

Burnt honc 

Charcoal 

LalJora lor~· 
Numlwr 

CrN 10528 
c;x 87:10 

GX 8728 

GX 8729 

GX 8726 
GX 8727-(; 

GrN 10ă29 
Gr:\' 11586 

GX 8845-G 

GX 8844 

Hcsulls B.P. Hangc 

HJ ,400±350 119,750-19,050 

HI ,055 J:925 19, 980 -18, 1 :JO 
18,800±1200 20 , OOO - 1 7 , 600 

211':100±1:100 21,000-19 ,OOO 

20,995±875 21,870-20,120 

2:1, 450 + 2000/ 25, 450-22 ,OOO 
- 1450 

27,:150±1300 28 ,650-26 ,050 

28,010±170 28' 180- 27' 840 

23,560+1180/ 24 '740-22 ,580 
-980 

27,350+2100/ 29 ,450-26 ,850 
-1500 

I 
Cult urni I 

.\ssociation and 
t Levei j 

Gravcttian IY 
Granttian IV 

Gravettian III 
Gravcttian I II 
Gravcttian II 
GraYCttian II 

A urignacian I 

A urignacian I 

Aurignacian I 

Aurignacian I 

Hemarks 

Corrccted 

-
-
-
-
-

Corrected 
Sample from 
GrN 10529: 
(Corrected) 
Sample frora 
GX 8844 

-

BP (maximally 20,;330, minimally 18,:300 HP). Gravettian levei II also has producecl two dates: 
sample 5 charcoal, from the upper part of the levei, assays at 20,993 + /-873 BP (maximal 
range 21,870 aud minimal 20,120 BP). Sample 6 unburnt bone, from the lower part of the leve1 , 

dates to 23,4;)0 + 2000/-1450 BP. It seeurn too old in relatfon to the sample 5 charcoal date but 
could be cmn•<·t. Aurig-nacian levei I dates from samples 7 and 8 agree rather closely, though 
one is from eharcoal, thc other from nnburnt bone. Together, they :mggest an averaged medial 
date of 27 ,330 +/-73;j HP (maximally 28,H5, minimally 26,945 BP). Sample 10 charcoal, from the 
same A urigna<'ian levei I, proce8sed a t a el ifferent la bora tory, a8says to 27 ,350 +2100 / -1500 BP 
(maximally 29,450, minimally 26,8fi0 HP). It appear8 to correlate rather clo8ely with the samples 

18 C. S. Nicolăescu-Plopşor, Al. Păunescu, Fi. :\logo:;anu, 'I. C'.irciunuru, P. Va~ilcscu, SCIVA, 28, 1977, 2, p. 157-
Dacia, N.S. 10, 1966, p. 313- 47; Al. Păunescu, E. Cârcium'.lru, 183; l\I. Cărciu,n.tru, op. cit„ p. 113 J -17J. 
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7 and 8 results. 'l'he sample 9 lmrnt bone, retrievcd from s:uuplc 10, ha,s produceu an Ullt>x
plainably anomalous dating resuit. 

Sample 
Dcplh ))l'Jow 

JJalum 

Table .1 II 

Bur<lul !\lare-Ohaba Ponor (B:\1), I lunedoara Coun ly 10 

!\Ialerial 
Processecl 

LalJOralory 
Numbcr 

Hesulls BI' Hangc 
I 

Cullural ' 
.\ssocialion and ! .. 

Lcn·I • 
Hc111arks 

I 
Charcual GrN 11G18 3\J,2001-4500/ 4:l, 700--:Hi '300 1 1-1. 70 -1. 80 lll Carpalhian Fuur m wcsl 

-2\JOO 'luustcrian tir='/ I J(j 17 
!li .\ 

2 1-1. 48 - 1 . 52 m Charcoal (;rN 11617 > 41,000 - Carpathian -
'loustcrian l III A 

Con..,idcrerl together, the results from samples 1 anu 2 :mggcsL that dating of the Uarpathiau l\Ious
terian IIfa level in this important station is probably iu the maximal rnILgP of 4:3,700 BP. 

I I>eplh bclow I lllalcrial 
Sample I Datum Proccssc<l 

Table A I I I 

Ceahlău-Dir\u (CD), Nra111\ Cou11ly ~0 

Lahoralory 
Numl.Jcr 

Hcsulls BI' l\a11g1· 
Cullural 

. \ ssocia lion 
a11d l.cYel 

1

-1.68-1. 71 mlCharcoal IGX 9415 ~2:~g+4450/ 12!J,!J00-:!2,600 1-·\_u_ri_g_m_1c-'.a_•_1 __ /Small sample 

--2-- -1.68-1. 71 m t:nburnl bont· _G_X_" _!J_4_1_6 __ ,_______ - .\urig11ac1a11 Sample loo small 

t:omments 

'!'he singlc sample 1 date at 25,450 + 4450/ -2850 BP has ~t umximal raugc of :W,900 
aud minimal of 22,600 BP. Compare to above Bistricioara,-Lutărie samplcs 7, 8 aull 10. Sample 2 
contained too xmall a quantity of carbon to proeexx. 

Table .-i I V 

Crasnalcuca-Lutăric, (CL), Botoşani Counly "1 

S 1 I Deplh below I lllatcrial 
amp c Datum Proccsscd 

-6.60-6. 75 mlcharcoal 

I 
Laboratory li 

Numbcr 

I Din 1443 ! 

Hcsults BI' 

1!J,460±220 

c:omments 

Ha11gc 

I 
I 

1 Cultural I 
1 .\ssociation anti ! 

LcYcl 

l!l,680--1D,2411
1 

Granlli:111 I\' [ 

I :cmarks 

1.'hc xiugle sample produced a date of 19,460 ± 220 HP (maximally 10,680, miuimally 19,240) 
for level IV. Compare to above Bistricioara-J..iutărie flamplex l anu 2, aud thc below l\Iitoc samplci:; 
5, 6 and 8. 

S 1 lncpth bclowl :llatcrial 
amp c I Datum Proccsscd 

1 ? Charcoal 

2 ? Charcoal 

3 ? Charcoal 

Ta/J/c .\ 1' 

Cuina Turcului-DuboYa (CTJJ). 'khcclin\i Counly "" 

Laboratory 
Number 

Bln 802 

Bln 804 

Bln 803 

Hesulls BI' 

10,125±20U 

12,050 :±120 

12 ,600~c120 

Hangc 

10 ':l23-!J, !J2) 

1 :! , 1 70 - 11 , \.J:IO 

12,720-12,480 

i Cultural ! 
! .\ssocialiun aml i 

I Lcwl 1 

E p ipalal'oli lh ic 

• li 
Epipalacoli thic 

I 

1Epipalaeolilhic I I 

Hemarks 

·-

--

----
-

10 C. S. N'icolăescu-l'lopşor, Dr. N'. llaas, Al. l'iiunescu, 
A I. Bolomcy, lllateriak, 3, 1957, p. ·11-- 411; :li. Cârciumaru, 
op. rit., p. 81-!lO. 

111aru, I'. \'asill'~cu, "i'· cil., p. i:.,3_ 11)7; '.\I. Cârciumaru 
op. cil., p. 160-170. 

20 C. S. Nicolăescu-Plopşor, Al. PăunC'scu, Fi. l\logoşnnu, 
op. cil., p. 73-87; Al. Pi'\uncscu, E. Cârciumaru, l\!. Cârciu-

el "· nr11di11, O/J. f'if., Jl. -1:.!:°i- -1 t:l. 

"" Al. Păunescu, Tihiscus, 1978, p. 11 - 5(). 
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7 CHRONOMETRY OF THE ROMANIAN PALAEOLITHIC 29 

Commt•nts 

Epipalt•olithic lewl n axsays aL JO,!~;) :L 200 BP (maximally 10,325 and minimally 992;) 
HP) (sample 1). Samples 2 and 3, if indecd from thc exact same locus in levd I, average 12,325 ± 
120 RP (nmximally 12,4-1:) and miuimally 12,1!):)). 

Sample\ 
Dcpth below 

Datum 
:\Iatcrial 

Proccssrcl 

--1.4'..l- 1.55 m l'11lrnr11l 
honc 

Tu/>/r .\ \'I 

Erhiceni (E), Iaşi Coun Ly 23 

I
; I.a bora lor~· I 

I '.\:umhrr 
Hcsulls BP 

(;\; !J.f 17 i 7 ' 8;i0 -' '..l i;; 

tomments 

Rangc 

IROC.5 - ""''' 

Cultural 
Association 
and Levei 

H.cmarks 

Northwl'st I First date SE 
Pontic J European 
Tardcnosian I Tardcnoisian 

Sample l, of unlJumt bone, as~ays at 78!JO ± 215 BP (maximally to 806fi ant.l minimally 
763;) BP). This rcprm;ents the first cfating of the Northwest Pontic Tardenoisian in the Hlack Sea 
region. Compare to the dating of the l\[esolit-hic levclR of Ostrovul Corbului (Table A XI) aud 
Og-radPna Icoana ('l'ahk A X). 

Sampk Drplh hdow 
Datum 

Tubir .l \' 11 

Cura Cheii-Hişnov (GCH). Braşov County 24 

:\lalerial i J.a.boratory I Hcsnlts BP nangc 
l'roel'ssl·d ! :-.; 11111lwr i 

Cultural 
A ssoc ia tion 
and LrYrl 

Hemarks 

I ,'..lll-- 1.:.!7111 l'11h11rnl )Hllll' c;„:--; I flii!! :.!!J ,7110 
I 17110 

- 1-100 

:li ,400-- :.!7 ,:!1111 /l 'p1Jt·r111osl limil fll'lit•\'l•ll assoclal-
of ~lousll'rian l'<I Carpalhian 
ll•\'l'l \louslcrian 

t:omnwnts 

The larg·e snmple of unhurnt horu•, along with a small quant ity of l·harcoal, comprisiug sam
ple 1, protluce8 a date of 29,îOO + 1700/-1400 HP (maximally 3 L,-100, minimally 27 ,300 BP). 
'rlie sample stems from a lwarth :li ihP hase of a eulturally sterile Re<limentary unit situatcd 
<lircctly at the interface of a Carpal hian l\fousterian leni. ThP sample contained little carbon 
aud thuR the tlate i . .;; heRt considercd minimal. The hearth is believed to be aRRociat«:'d with thc 
i\lousterian levPl bt>low. Alt.Prnatin• intPrpretations, an• of courne, possihle. 

Sample 

1 

2 
:1 

Depth !Jdow 
Da turn 

'llatnial 
Proccssed 

-1.40-2.20 m[charcoal 

-2.50-:1.00 m!Charcoal 

-:l.80-4.50 m!Charcoal 

Tab/.'.\ 1·111 

l.t''lll'Zi (J.), Jlac;\11 l'Olllll\' "5 

I .a bora lor_,. 
Nnmber 

lfrsulls BI' Rangc 

I I I 1 7 • 940 -1 7 '300 IBin 80J I lî,li20±:l'..lil 
I 

i18,410-17,810 !Bln 806 I 18 ' 110 :I: 300 

:mn 808 I 18 ,0'..lO {::!50 jts ,:170-17 ,n7o 
I 

(:onmwnts 

Cullural 
Association 
and Levei 

(;raYcttian li 
lira vettian III 
Grn\'l'ltian V 

Hcmarks 

I -

I 
-
--

Lewis are li:,;ted from top io boLtom. It scems that labelling of samples 2 and 3 could havc 
been reverset.l. The samplcs, rather than coming from charcoal concentrntionR, WC're collected in 
C'xcavation uni!s sonw :iO to 80 m in thick1wss. 

23 Al. Păunescu, SCIVA, 30, 1979, 4, p. 507-526; idem 
SCIVA, 3'..l, 1981, 4, p. 479-509. 

24 C. S. Nicolăescu-Plopşor, Al. Păunescu, L Pop, 
Makriak, 8, 1971, p. 113-118; !ll. Cârciunrnru, op. cit„ 

p. 100-107. 
20 1\1. Bitiri, V. Căpitanu, Carpica, 5, 1972, p. 39-67; 

:\I. Biliri, I\!. Cârciumaru, SCIYA, 30, 1881, 1, p. 3-1!J. 
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Sam IL· [Deplh hL·low I 
P Da turn 

1 --.~.00 m I 
2 -5.00 m 

:i -5.00 m 

4 --5.60 m 

5 -5.60 m 

6 -6.10 111 

7 -6.40 m 

8 6.60 m 

!) -6.60 m 

10 -6.60 m 

11 6.80 m 

12 -7 .00 lll 

1 :1 7.10m 

14 1-7.tom 
15 -i. 20 111 

:\la tcrial 
Proccssed 

Clrnrcoal 

Uurnt bonl' 
Charcoal 
Charcoal 

Charcoal 
Burnt honc 

Charcoal 
Charcoal 
Charcoal 
Charcoal 
Charcoal 
Hurnt bone 

Charcoal 

Charcoal 
Charcoal 

K. HONEA 

Table .l 1 X 

?llitoc :'llalu Galben (M:\IG), Botoşani county 28 

Laboratory I lksults BP ! Hangc 
Numbcr 

(;X 942:1 17 ,300+ 2100/ 19 ,400-15' 5:10 
-1670 

GX 9427 - -
GX 872:1 > :13,000 -
CIX 9424 >21 ,OOO -

GX 8724 19,900±990 20 '900-18' 920 
l1X 9429 19'900±1050/ 20 ,8:30-18' 970 

-930 
GX 8725 > 28, 700 -
GX 8503 20,945±850 21, 795-20 ,095 
GX 9421 - -
GX 9420 22,050±1250 23, 300 - 20 '800 
ex 9422 24,620±810 25 ,4:10-2:1,810 
GX 9425 24 ,820±850 25,670-23,970 
CiX 9418 :w '700 ± 1040/ 27 '740-25' 660 

lc;x 9419 - -

CX ()428 I - -

Cultural 
Association 
and Lcvrl 

Gravcttian 

Gravettian 
Gravettian 
Gravettian 

Gravettlan 
Gravettian 

Gravettian 
Gravettian 
Gravettian 
Gravettian 
Gravettian 
Gravettian 
Gravettian 

I Gravettian 
Gra\'l'tlian 

8 

Hemarks 

-

Samplcltoo small 
Anomalous 
\' cr~- small 
sampk 

-

-

Anomalous 
-

Sample too small 
-

-

-
.\ ssociatrd with 
amuld atelier 27 

Sample too small 
Sample too small 

This 8iat.ion, in tlw l\folclaYian 'Mi<ldlc Prut Vallcy, is t.hc areall~· largeRt, cleepe8i arnl most 
significant st.mtific<l l\Iidclle and Upper Palaeolithic site remaining in Romania. Cult urai <lepo8its 
are at lca8t 14.0 m rlepp ancl inc·hulc from hottom to top "Olactonian", Momtorian, Aurignacian, 
Gr~wet.t.ian and po,.;t-Pa.lat>oli I h ie eultural depoRits. I nitial excavations were con<luet..ecl n.t Mitoc 
l\Ialu Galben in 19till by NieoH'i.0seu-Plop~or and a planncd ten year excavation program wa8 begun 
there in 1981 hy Chiriea. Tho writcr participatcd in the 1982 and 1983 excavations, during whieh 
he collcdcd a 8uhstantive numhcr of <lating samples. The absolute cultural and geologiC'al stra
tification han~ uot yet bet>n est.ahliflhed nor are stone a8semblage analyses complete. The loweRt 
Gravettian kwel wa8 reache<l in 198:3 at about 7.5 m. Dating re8ults cit.ed in thi8 report, all in 
Gravcttian eontexts, are thcrefore li8ted by depth of recovery below the station <latum point. 

Fiftccn radiocarbon samples wcrc submitted for assay. Eight produced adequat.e results 
(sample8 1, .'J, ll, 8, 10, 11, 12 arul 13). SampleR 2, 9, 14 and rn, however, coulcl not he fnlly pro
ccssed due to low carbon content. On the other hand, samples 3, 4 and 7 produced anoma
lom; dat.ing rcsults. They arc not readily explainable since no readily visible traces of geologi
ca! or other <list.urbances werc detected during excavat.ion. 

The eight 8amplcs g-iving a<lequate clating results require some <liscussion. They extend owr 
a nearly 10,000 year period, making them the longest. dating series yet to beeome available for 
the Romanian East Gravettian. 

Sample 1 charcoal, recovered from a depth of -r).00 m, produces a date of 17,300 + 
2100/-1670 HP, with a maximal range of 19,400 and minimal one of l;'),630 BP. Sample;') ehar
coal from -ri.60 m assayC'd at 19,910 + /-990 BP, ranging maximally to 20,900 and minimally 
18,920 BP. This is quitc clo8e to thc Crasnaleuca datecitedaboveof19,460+/-220BP, butalso 
to the burnt bone date from -6.10 m, which assayed at 19,900+10:'50/930 RP, 8ample 6, ranging 
maximally to 20,830 and minimally to 18,970 RP. Sample 8 charcoal from -6.60 m iR little later 
at 20,94;) + /-8:)0 BP, rangiug maximally to 21, 795 and minimally 20,095 RP. (lncidentally t.his 
date virt.ually duplicates that from Ristricioara Lutărie II sample 5 from levC'l II - Rec Table 
A I - at 20,99;) + /-87:) HP, sugge8ting cont.empora.neit.y of Gravettian occupations at thC' two 

28 r.. S. :\'icolăescu-Plopşor, 'Ialcriale, 6, 1959, p. 11- torat, Universit. "Al. I. Cuza" Iaşi, 1980, p. 1-211; Al. 
19; V. Chiricn, Aşe:<iri/e pa/eolitice de la .Uitor, Trza de cioc- Păunescu, V. Chirica, MSSI, seric IV, t. 11, 1977, p. 64-69. 
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stations). The ~litoc sample 10 charcoal, also from -6.60 m, produces a date of 22,050+/-
1250 BP, ranging maximally from 23,300 to minimally 20,800 BP. Since it is from the same 
excavation unit and depth as the foregoing sample 8, the true age would seem to fall in the 
minimal range of about 20,000 +RP. This can be debated however. The ages of samples 10 and 
11 are so clase to one another that cssential contemporaneity of the different levels from which 
they stern appears implied. The cxcavation units, however, are different and the materials pro
cessed too. Sample 11 charcoal, from -6.80 m, assays at 24,620+/-810 BP, ranging from maxi
mally 25,430 t minimally 23,810 BP. The sample 12 burnt bone from -7.00 similarly assays at 
24,820+/-810 BP, ranging maximally to 2.5,670 and minimally 23,970 BP. The sample 13 char
coal from -7.10 m, associated with atelier 27, has a rather surprising date of 26,700+/-1040 
BP, ranging maximally from from 27,740 to minimally 25,660 BP. Although from a habitation 
level just 10 cm below the previously cited sample 12, the age differcnce between the two sam
ples is about 2,000 years. Additional radiocarbon samples are certainly desirable. This could 
represent an occupational hiatus but other unclear factors could be involved. Should the sample 
13 date be confirmed, then it ha8 fargoing implications. The carved stane pendant discovered in 
the atelier becomes not only the oldest Palaeolithic work of art of Romania but is roughly con
temporary with related pieces in Central Europe. Also, the above date is the oldest one yet fixed 
for the East Gravettian in Romania. Finally, it is nearly coeval with the Aurignacian date for 
Bistricioara Lutărie II (Table A I, sample 10 at 27,350+2100/-lfiOO or 29,450 to 26,BfiO BP). 

The radiocarbon specimens collected in 1983 from ntrious levels between -7,85 to 9.95 m 
are now being proccssed. Results will becomc available in 1984. In the overall context of what is 
now known of the radiocarbon dating of the Upper Palaeolithic in Romania, the expected results 
should mark transition from Aurignacian to Gravettian timcs an<l conceivably late l\Iousterian to 
Aurignacian times. The clates, of coursc, shall only becomc meaningful whcn artifact analyses 
have been completed and other accessory archaeological clata are availahle. 

Sam I<' I Depth belowll 
P j Datum 

Material 
Processcd 

Tu/J/c A X 

Ogradcna Icoana (Ol), Caraş-Scvel'in counly 21 

J .ahoratory Hcsults DP Hangc :-;umhl'r 

Bln'1 7760±110 I 7870-7650 

Bln? so70::1-1:m I 8200-7940 

C:omnwnt~ 

Cultural 
Association Hl'marks 
and Levei 

I Mesolithic I I 

I J\ll'solithic II 

Both samples are imicl to come from l\fe:-;olithic levei II; other levels were not datcd. If indeed 
from the same excavation level, they appcar to be rather widely separated from one another 
in time. Sample 1 charcoal dates to 7760 :±:: 110 BP, with a maximal range of 7870 and minimal 
of 7650 BP. Sample 2 to 8070 ± 130 BP, maximally to 8200 and minimally to 7940 BP. If a 
single event is represented in the two datcR, then they ayeragc 7865 d: 120 BP. Whatever the 
case, the dates are to be considered in eonjunction with thof'-e from Erbiceni (Table A VI) and 
Ostrovul Corbului (Table A XI) below. 

Tn/1/e A XI 

Ostrovul Corbului (OC), Mehedinţi cotmly 28 

Sam Ic I Depth belowl Material 

I 

J .aboratory 
Cultural 

Hesults BP Hangc Association Hl'marks P Dntum Processcd Numbcr and levei 

I 

'1 I Charcoal I S:'.\IU 588 7,827±237 8,064-7 ,590 I Ml'solithic I 

I , 1 I 
2 '1 Charcoal I S:'.\IU 587 8,093±237 8,330-7 ,856 J '.\IC'solilhic I 

21 \'. Boroneont, Dacia, N.S., 17, 1973, p. 5-38. Honea,AJA, 85, 1981, p. 484-485; id!'m, SCl\'A, 33, 1982, 
28 F. Mogoşanu, SCIVA, 29, 1978, :l, p. 337-:i51; K. p.119-120. 
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32 K. HONEA 10 

Com mcnls 

Thc two sa.mple da.tcs arc hcre viewed as representing a single point in timc. Thcy a.vcragc 
7860 ±237 BP, and rangc maximally from 8197 to minimally 7723 BP19• Thcy are tobe refercnc
ed to tbose directly above and tbat from Erbiceni (Table A VI). 

Table A XII 

R ipiccni- Izvor (RT), Ilotoşnn i co1111ty 29 (MAT : Moustcrian or Achculian Tradition wilh J.cvallois Tcchnir111c; TM: 

Sample I 

1 

2 
3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Typical Moustcrian with Lcvallois Tcchniquc) 

Depth bclow I Material I Laboratory I 
Da turn Processcd Numbcr 

- 3. 00 l1l Charcoal Bln 809 

- 6. 60 l1l Charcoal Bln 810 

- 6.60 - 6 . 68 m Charcoal, GrN 9210 
burnt bone 

- 7.30 m Ch arcoal, GrN 9209 
burnt bone 

- 7.30 m Charcoal, GrN 9207 
burnt bone 

- 7.30 m Charcoal GrN 9208 
burnt bon e 

- 8.00 m Burnt bone GrN 11 57 1 

- 8.00 111 Burnt bone GrN 11 230 

- 8 .00 m Charcon l Bln 811 

Rcsults BP 

28,420 ± 400 
28, 780 ± 2000 

40,200+1100/ 
- 1000 

42, 500+ 1300/ 
- 1100 

43,800+ 1100/ 
- 1000 

44' 800+ 1300 
- 1100 

45,000 + 1400 
- 1200 

46 , 400 + 4700/ 
- 2900 

> 36 , 950 

Commenls 

Range 
Cultural 

Association 
and Levei 

28,820 - 28,020 IAurignacian l 
30 , 780 - 26, 780 MAT IV 

41, 300 - 39, 200 MAT; IV - V 
interracc 

43,800 - 41,400 MAT IV 

44 ' 900 - 42, 800 l\ lAT l V 

46 , 100- 43, 700 MAT lV 

46, 400 - 43,800 TM 111 

51,100- 43,500 TM III 

- TM 111 

Rcma rk s 

-
A nomalous 

-

-

-

-

Alk a li ex trac t 
sample 8 
Collagcn frac-
tion 
Anomn lous 

The sample 1 charcoal date for the Aurignacian I level, obta ined in Berlin some years ago, 
appear consistent with other Aurignacian dates presented in tbe present report (Bistricioara
Lutărie, Table A I and Ceahlău-Dîrţu, Table A III). Ripiceni Izvor results are {Bln 809) 28,420 ± 
400 BP, maximally 28,820 and rninirnally 28,020 BP 30• Sample 2 charcoal, recovered abou t 3.50 rn 
_deeper, produced an astonishing age of 28,780 ± 2000 BP for the level IV Mousterian of Acbeulian 
Tradition (MAT) 31• (Both these samples were collected in the 1960 's) . Its validi ty bas been accept
ed only with the rnost serious reservations. Recently, it has been challenged and is here rejected 
with finality 32• The sample 3 combined cbarcoal-burnt bone was recovered from tbe interfacc 
of levels IV and V and is associated with a MAT habitation complex. It assays to 40,200 + 1100/-
1000 BP, maximally 41,300 aud minimally 39,200 BP. Samples 4, 5 and 6, also of combined char
coal and burnt bone, were collected from the base of level IV, also containing a MAT habita
tion complex. They average 43,700 + 1230/-1055 BP, ranging maximally from 44,930 to·rnini
mally 42,645 BP. These dates replace the erroneous one of sample 2 above. Sample 7, with an 
a.ge of 45,000+1400/-1200 BP, is an alkali extract contaiining contaminants from sample 8 in 
levol III. It was processed as a control sample only, confirming results obtained for sample 8. 
Sample 8 burnt bone, associa.ted with a Typical Mousterian (TM) habitation complex in level 
III, assays at 46,400+4700/-2900 BP, maxirnally ranging to 51,000 and minimally 43,500 BP. 
It is the earliest radiocarbon date obtained for a Mousterian site in Romania and among thc 
cairliest obtained in continental Europe. It is referable solely to level III. Sample 9 cha.rcoail, 
a.l:;o from level III assayed sornc years ago in the Berlin laboratory to > 36,950 RP 33• It is 

29 Al. Păunes::u, Dacia, N.S., 9, 1965; p . 5 - 32; A. 
Păunescu, A . Conca, M. Cârciumaru, V. Coda rcea, A.V.Grosu , 
R. Popoviciu, SCIVA, 27, 1976, 1, p. 5- 19 ; Al. Păunescu, 
SC JVA, 29, 1978, 3, p. 317 - 333; M. Cârciumaru, op. cit., 
p. 107 - 120; A. Păunescu, V. Chirica, op . ci t„ p . 57 - -64 . 

30 Al. Păun escu, A. Conca, M. Cârciumaru, V . Codarcca, 
A. V .' Grosu , R. Popovici, SC TVA, 2 , 1976, 1, p . 8; M. 
Cârciumaru , op . cil ., p . 114. 

n Al. Păunescu, A. Gonea, M. Cârcinmaru, V. Coda rccu, 
A. V. Grosu, R . Popovici, SCIVA, 27, 1976, 1, p. 7; l\1. 
Cârciumaru, SCIVA, <13, 1982, 4, p . 396 - 401. 

32 K. Honea, AJA, 85, 1981, p. 484 ; M. Câ rciu maru , 
'Ip. cit ., p. 396 --397. 
33 Al. Păunescu el al., op. cit ., p . 6; l\l . Câ rciu mnru , 

Mediul geografic .. . , p . 110 ; idem, SC TVA, 33, 1982, 4, p . 
396. 
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CHROr'OM~"TRY OF THE ROKANIAN PALAEOLlTHIC -----------------
bere abandoned in favor of the resulti; from sample 8. Ivory samples retrievcd by the writier in 
1977 from Typieal Mousterian leves II and I a.re to be processed soon by the particle accelera.tor 
dating (P AU) method. 

B. RADIOCARBON AGE DETERMINA'rIONS IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDE:R 

Ra.diocarbon dates in thc below scries of tablcs, BI to BIV, are arranged iu reverse chronolo
gica.I ordt•r from recent. t;o C'al'iy. Thcy aril tobe considered in rderence to the ta.bles presented above. 

St:Ltion abbrcvi<1tţons used a.re as follow : 
BT~ = Histricioara-I,utărie JI; BM = Peştera Bor<lul MarP-Oha.ba Ponor; CD = Ceahlău

J>îrţu; C = Crasnaleuca-Luti:i.rie; CTD = Cuina Turcului-DuboYn; E = Erbiceni; GCR = Gura. 
Chcii-Rişnov; L =Lespezi; MMG =Mitoc l\Ialu Oalben; OI = Ogm<lena.-Icoana; OC = Ostro
vul Oorbului; HI = Ripiceni Izvor. 

"Contcxtu:Ll Reliahility'' in the:-;e ta.blcs refern to thc proba,ble ( +) or improba.ble ( -) relia
bility of a particular date withi11 the context of a seque11ee or suite of radiocarbon dates ob
t:tiued foi· iti<lividual sit.<'S listed in tabks A I t.o A XII. In the case of stations yielding but a. 
few dates or a, si11gle oue, thc reliability tact.or 1:-. hascd ou tcmporaJ conelatious with dated levels 
in other siks belongiug to what is assumC'd to be a cognarn cuttural horizon or tcchnocomplex. 
Additionally considered <Lrc m<Ltcria.ls pro<·essed a.ml u:ttes prounee<l fJ:orn diffcrent material s in 
the same levei or similar :cveh; in other st.:ttions. 

Let it bc rec Lacd <Lt t.l1is pJint th'1t, givcn s~cnre proveua.nce, d<tting rcsults derived from 
charcoa.1 sa.mµlcs seem to l>e, t,he mus0 relialllc. Howevcr, thc dates from the few burnt and un
burnt bone samplcs 1m1.y 01· ma,v not he compatihle with these. Gencmlly, the Groningen bone 
<lates seem to more rea<lily fall i nto expecteu rtg0 ranga~ t!1a.n dl) thase from Geochron. 

Givcm tJwsc r'1.serw,tions aud oth0r limiti1~g faeton; of the data basc, certain patterns are 
suggeste<l in icrnpo,,il place:nent or major eomponents of thc Mi<ldle anu Upper Palaeolithic, 
Epipalaeolithic ::i.nd Mt•solithic periods in Romani~1. „ 

Table B I 

Laborntory Cultural Contextual Sile Rcsults BP Range As~ociation Nnmber aud LevPI R<'liabWty 

OI Bln 7760± 1 to 7870-7650 Mesolithic II -

oe .~MU 588 7827±237 8064- 7590 Mesolithic I b + 
E GX 9417 7850±215 8065- 7635 Nortt.west Pontic 

Tardenoisian l 
t 

Ol Bln 8070 ± t3a 8 2ll0 - 7')4 o Mesolithic li -
oe SMU 587 809:1 :=.237 8330-- 7856 l\lesolithic I a + -
CTD Bl11 80'.l 10, 125±200 10,325-9925 Epipalaeolithic II + --

CTD rnn ao4 12,050±120 12.170-11,930 Epipalaeolithic I -
CTD ~ln 80:1 12.600±120 12. 7'.l0-12,480 Epi p:tlaeoli lbic I --
MMG GX 9423 17, 300+ 2100 19,400-15,630 Gravettian + 

-1670 ~5.00 m 

I. Bln 17. 620±:-120 17. 940-17. 300 Grnvl"ttian II -
I. llln 18.020±350 18,370-17 .670 Gravettian V -

L Bh1 18, 110±300 18,410-17,810 Gravrttian III -
BL GX 8728 18,800::±: 1200 20,000-17,600 Gravettian II I + 

3- c. ZM3 
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Table B li 

I 
Laboratory I I 

IC11lturai Associa tion 
Con tex-

Site Results BP Range t ual Re-Number and Levei liability· 

BL GX 8730 19,055±925 19,980- 18,130 Gravettian IV + 

BL GrN 10528 19,400±350 19, 750 - 19,050 Gravettian IV + 

c Bln 1443 19,460±220 19,680-19, 240 Gravettian IV + 

MMG GX 8724 19,910±990 20, 900- 18, ~20 Gravettian + 
-5.60 m 

MMG GX 9429 19,900+1050 20,830-18, !170 Gravettian + 
-930 -6.10 m 

BL GX 8729 20,300±1300 21,600- 19,000 Gravctt ian III + 
MMG GX 8503 20,945±850 21, 795-20, 095 Gravcttian + 

-6.60 m 

BL GX 8726 20,995±875 21,870-20,120 Gravetţian III + 
MMG GX 9424 >21,000 - Gravcttian -

-5. 60 m 

MMG GX 9420 22,050±1250 23,300-20,800 Gravettian + 
-6.60 m 

BL GX 8727-G 23,450+2000 25, 450- 22, OOO Gravettian II + 
-1450 

Table B III 

Laboratory Cultural Association! 
Con tex-

Site Number Hesults BP Range and Levei tual Re-
liabllity 

BL GX 8845-G 23,560+1180 24, 740-22,590 Aurignecian I I -
-980 Unburnt bone 

from GX 8844 

MMG GX 9422 24,620±810 25,430-23,810 Gravettian + 
-6 . 80 m 

MMG GX 9425 24,820±850 25,670-23 ,970 Gravettlan ' + 
- 7.00 m 

C'..0 GX 9415 25,450+4450 29,900-22, 600 Aurignacian I · + 
-- 2850 

MMG GX 9418 26, 700 ± 1040 27' 740-25 ,660 Gravettian + 
-7. 10 m 
(pendant) 

BL GrN 10529 27, 350 ± t:JOO 28,650- 26,050 Aurignacian I -ţ-

BL GX 8844 27,350+2100 29,450-26 ,850 Aurignecian I + 
- 1500 

BL GrN 11586 28,010 ± 170 28,180-27,840 Aurignaclan I + 

RI Bln 809 28,420±400 28,820-28„020 Aurignaclan I + 
RI Bln 810 28,870±2000 30, 780-26, 780 Mousterian of 

Acbeullan -
Tradition, IV 

MMG GX 8725 >28, 700. - Gravettlan -
- 6.4(' 'D 
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Table B IV 

. Hangc Cultural Con tex-
Site Laboratory 

Rrsults BP Association tual Re-Number and Levei liability 

GCR GrN 11619 29' 700+ 1700 31 '400- 27' 300 Carpathian + 
-1400 Mousterian 

MMG GX 8723 >33,000 - Grr. vcttian -
-5.00 m 

RI Rin 811 >36, 950 - Typical -
Moustcrian III 

BM GrN 11618 39, :wo+ 4500 43, 700 - 36,300 Carpathian + 
-2900 Moustcrian III A 

RI GrN 9210 40,200+1100 41, 300- 39' 200 Moustcrian of 
-1000 Acheulian Tradi-

tion, lnterfacc 
IV-V + 

BM GrN 11617 >41,000 - Carpathian Mous-
. tcri:m I II A -

RI GrN 9209 42' 500+ 1300 43, 800-41,400 Mousterian of 
-1100 Aclieulian + 

Tradltion, IV 
RI GrN 9207 43,800+1100 44, 900-42, 800 Mousterian of 

...:.1000 Acheulian + 
Tradition, IV 

RI GrN 9208 44,800+ 1300 46, 100-43,800 Mou s terian of 
-1100 Acheulian + 

Tradilion, IV 
RI GrN 11571 45,000+1400 46' 400- 43' 800 Typical Moustc-

-1200 terinn III + 
RI 

1

, crN 11230 46,400+4700 51,100- 43,500 Typlcnl Mouste-
-2900 rlan I II + 

PRO.JECT llESUJ,TS A~n l:\TEllPilET,\TIO~S 

Despite the limitations of the currently available cbronometric basc, sufficient info1·maUon 
is now on baud to permit establisbment for tbe first tirne of a tenuous chronology of major 
parts of tbe Romanian Palacolithic. More than forty radiocarbon dates irom onc or more lC"\'ClR 
in some twelve important archaeological stations comprisc thiR rcferenre bBse. 

MJDDLE PAJ,AEOUTHlt 34 

The earliest now rcliable chronomet.1·ic dating of the Mousterian Complex in Romania comes 
from level III at Ripiceni Izvor, Botoşani County. It is the artifactually ricbest level there. Deriv
ed from burned bone recovered in a habitation compl<•x, it is (GrN 11230) 46,400+4700/-2900 
BP and replaces Bln 811 at > 36,950 BP obtained sornc ycars ago. Cultural associations are report
ed to be characterized by an assemblage belonging to the Typical l\fousterian Tradition with 
Levallois Debitage 35• The t-wo earlier levels below this, conta.ini11g similar assemblages, are of 
unknown date. This Groningen date is not only the e~Lrliest one for Romania but among thc 
earliest for the Mousterian in continentn.l Europe. Coincidcntally, it is also the earli est onc yct 
secured for constructed dwcllings iu East Europe 36• 

The averaged Groningen radiocarbon date of 43,700 RP for bun1ed bone aud chareoal in 
level IV contains an assemblage of thc Mom;tcrian of Acheulian Trauition (MAT) with Levallois 
Debitage. Thc dates for this level werc firnt publiRhcd hy the writer in 1981 37 and they have 
been substantiated by recent reconsideration of the level IV palaeoenvironmental record 38• 

Thc Groningen date from a hearth at t.hc inte1jace of lcvels IV aud V (GrN 9210, 40,200+ 
1100/-1000 BP) also pertains to a Mousteri.~•n of Acheulian:Tradition (MAT) assemblage 39• It 

34 C. S. Nicolăescu-Plopşor, Dacia, N.S., 1, 1957, p. 
45 - 48. 

33 Al. Păunescu et al; op. cil., p. 6; 1\1. Cârciumnru, Me
diul geografic .... p. 116-117. 

18 K. Honea, AJA, 85, 1981, p. 484; idem, SCIVA, 33, 

1982, 2, p. 219. 
31' Idem, AJA, 85, 1981, p. 484; M. C.'lrciumaru, SCIVA, 

33, 1982, 4, p. 395- 401. 
38 M. Cârciumaru, op. cit., p. 395-401. 
39 Al. Păunescu et al., op. cit., p. 7; M. Cârciumaru, 

Mediul geografic ... , p. 116-117 .. 
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îs the most recent yet obtained for the Mousterian Complex in Romania but should not he con
strued to mark the end phase of this eomplex since the undated levei VI above is also l\fousterian. 

The previously mentioned Bln 810 date for levei IV (28,780+/-2000 BP) of about 30,000 
BP differs little from tbe Aurignacian levei I above it (Bln 809, 28,420 + f--400 BP). For this rea
son, it could have been assumed, either tacitly or implicitly, that the Mousterian Complex (l\IAT) 
survived in Romania Borne thousands of years later than in other pa.rts of Europe. However, the 
Bln 810 date was never taken seriously and its probable crror has recently been discussed in 
much detail 40• 

Two dates published bere for tbe cave station Bordul Mare-Ohab Ponor, Hunedoara, Coun
ty, are the first to be secured for the distinctive Carpathian l\fousterian Tradition, widespread în 
the mountains_of southern and western Transylvania 41• There are more than ten Mousterian habi
tation levels în this important cave. The tradition is marked by tools made of either quartzitic 
or quartz rocks, the locally most abundant and accessible material. Charcoal samples stern from 
le'\·cl III a (GrN 11618 39,200+4500.-2900 and GrN 11617 >41,000 BP). 'l'ogether, they suggest 
a maximal age of about 43,700 BP. lf this is so, then this leve! is, for all practica! purpm1eR, cssen
tially contemporaneous with leve! IV at Ripiceni Izvor. 

In the older traditional literature, the Carpathian Moustel'Îan Traclition is vicwecl as having 
appeared late in time, perhaps from Central Europe 42• It is also called by some researchers the 
Quartzitic Palaeolithic, or Cave Mousterian, and has been characterized in the recent literature 
as being typologically and technologically uniform through both time and space. Purthcr, it is 
hypothesized by some tobe a regional expression of the Charentian Mousterian and to have even 
survived essentially unchanged through the Upper Palaeolithic into the Mesolithic 43• CJcarly all 
the cvidence needs to be reexamined. Additional radiocarbon dates are highly desirable. 

The minimal date obtained for carbon-poor bone from the top of the final Carpathian l\fous
tcrian levei în Gura Cheii-Rîşnov.cave, Braşov County, GrN 11619, 29, 700 + 1700/ - 1400 BP, 
may mark a primary association. The undated levei above the sterile unit contains cultmal mate
rials assigned the Aurignacian, and above this, a unit with Gravettiau materials. 

It now appears abundantly clear that, in light of the Groningen level IV radiocarbon clatcs 
for Hipiceni Izvor, traditional interpretations of both the Middle ancl Upper Palaeolithi<' eom
plexes are în need of reevaluation and po::isibly reintexpretation. 

UPPER PALAEOLITHIC 

A urignacian : 

The Aurignacian în Romania is traditionally seen as having evolvecl out of an autochtho
nous Mousterian Tradition base in northern Moldavia about 30,000 BP 44• lt is believed to have 
lasted there until between 25,000 and 20,000 BI) but to have survived much longer in Munte
nia, Oltenia and the Banat - perhaps even until the end of the last glacial 45• 

Attention îs drawn to the new radiocarbon dates for tbe Aurignacian which have now Le
come available for the Ceahlău area, Neamţ County, in westcentral Moldavia. It îs of interest. 
that the literature considers the Aurignacian there as occurring earlier în time than in other parts 
of Roman ia 46 • 

The samples processed stern from what are typologically identified, within the traditio
nal interna! chronology, as late Middle Aurignacian levels 47• 

A Bistricioara-Lutărie II charcoal lot from Aurignacian level I assayed at 27,350+/-1300 
BP (GrN 10529), while unburnt bone from the same locus produced a date of 28,010+/-170 
BP (GrN 11586). Another charcoal sample from a nearby excavation unit în the same cultural 
level assayed at 27,350+2100/-1500 BP (GX 8844). Usually charcoal and bone dates should be 
considered apart but the above GrN lots, derived from a large sample from the same locus, 
are internally compatible with one another and are used în the following calculations. The ave-

40 :'II. Cârciumaru, op. cit., p. 107-118; idem, SCIVA, 
33, 1982, 4, p. 395-401; K. Honea, AJA, 85, 1981, p. 483-
486. 

41 C. S. NicolăeEcu-Plopşor, op. cit., p. 45- 47; V. 
Dumitrescu, A. Bolomey, FI. Mogoşanu, op. cit., p. 34- 37. 

t 2 C. S. NlcolleEcu-Plop~or, cp. cit., p. 45-47; FI. Mc
goşanu, Pa/eoliticul fn Banal, Bucureşti, 1978, p. 130.-136; 
Al. Păunescu, SCIVA', 31, 1980, 4, p. 527. 

•• FI. Mogoş.anu, op. cit., p. 132; V. Dumitrescu, A. 
Bolomey, FI. Mogoşanu, op. cit., p. 36. 

t<t Al. Păunescu, op. cil., p. 530; V. Dumitrescu, A. 
Bolomey, FI. Mogoşanu, op. cit., p. 41. 

" FI. Mogoşanu, op. cil., p. 137. 
te M. Cârc\umaru, Mediul geografic ... , p. 168. 
• 7 Al. Păunescu et al., SCIVA, 28, 1977, 2, p. 170; C.S. 

Nicolăescu-Plopşor, et w., Dacia, N.S., 10, 1966, p. 36-47. 
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raged medial range of these three dates is 27,570, with a maximal ranl?e of 28,760 and minimal 
of 26,910 BP. 

The Dîrţu charc«lal (CX 9415), also asso.ciated with a late Middle Aurignacian occupa
tion °, dates to 25,150+4450/-2850, ranging maximally from 29,900 to minimally 22,600 BP. 

In context, the sets of dates from these two stations are in large mea.sure compatible with 
one another and thus indicative of approximative contemporaneity of Aurignacian occupations. 

Considered within the above chronometric framework, the Ripiceni Izvor levei I Aurigna
cian date appears both reasonable and accurate. As in the above cases, cultural associations are 
compatible with a Middle Aurignacian occupation 49• Bln 809, at 28,420+/-400, ranges maxi
mally from only 28,820 to minimally 28,020 BP. It falls eitSily within the date ranges established 
for both Bistricioara-Lutărie and Dîrţu. Rather than to the contrary, the Middle Aurignacian in 
both the Ceahlău and Ripiceni areas appears to :Qave been synchronic and not diachronic. The 
Mitoc date for Gravettian sample 13 of 26. 700 + /-1040 BP conjures up the possibility of tem
poral overlap of the Gravettian and Aurignacian. 

The difference of some 10,000 years between this modest block of Middle Aurignacian dates 
and the most recent date for the Mousterian of Acheulian Tradition at Ripiceni Izvor presents 
no great mystery. In fact, it suggests little more than that an apparent, not real, temporal and 
cultural hiatus exists for the period of about 40,000 to 30,000 BP. After all, neither the final 
l\fousterian, nor the carly Aurignacian have yet been dated. lt is a virtual certainty that future 
rcsearch in the Moldav ian region will fill in this missing information. The deeply stratified station 
of Mitoc Malu Galben, to the northwest of Ripiceni Izvor, will doubtless play a major role in 
thc:-;e inveHtigations. 

The radiocarbon da,tcs uow available for the Moldavian Middle Aurignacian, as traditio
JtaUy 1lcfinetl, sccm concentrated iu a period of somewhat less than 30,000 BP. Because of this 
awl n'jection of thc Berlin 810 date for end of the Mousterian, it seems rather more in order to 
search for bcginuings of the Aurignacian lwfore 30,000 BP, possibly by a measure of several 
thousands of years before. 

'l'he appreciable series of radiocarbon dates offered for the Gravettian further on negate, 
it 8eems, the possibility of the l\foldavian Aurignacian surviving until 20,000 BP as suggested by 
sources quoted above. That it may have persisted until about 25,000 BP, however, is credible. 

'l'he highly speculative arguement.H maintaining persistence of the Aurignacian in some parts 
of Romania (Muntenia, Oltenia, the Banat) to the end of the last glacial remain just that. They 
are not supported by any evidence from the radiocarbon or another absolute dating record. 

East Gravettian : 

Considered recently by some authorities to have origins in the southern Russian Plain -
the middle Dniestr area-the Romanian East Gravettian has been hypothesized to occur earliest 
in l\Ioldavia, roughly between about 25,000 and 20,000 BP, and to have persisted there until the 
early Holocene 50• It is also to be remarked that some researchers now consider the division of 
the East Gravettian bere into four distinctive evolutionary stages may be too an artificial construct. 
Dumitrescu, Bolomey and l\Iogosanu (1983) proposc instead only two stages, early (20,000-
15,000 BP) and late (15,000-10,000 BP). Thc latter is seen as having been influenced by Magdale
noid traits emanating from the north and northeast. Be that as it may, in keeping with the pos
tulated late survival of the Aurignacian in some parts of Romania, some maintain the Moldavian 
East Gravettian was coeval with thc "late" Aurignacian in Muntenia, and, ipso facto, elsewhere, 
i.e., Oltenia and the Banat 51 • Howevcr, therc are no radiocarbon dates to support this assump
tion. We have earlier indicated that cultural levels identified as "Middle" Aurignacian at Bistri
cioara-Lutărie II seem to temporally overlap with what is assumed to be an "Early" Gravettian 
levei at Mitoc Malu Galben. 

At the time the above relative chronology of the East Gravettian was formulated, extremely 
few radiocarbon age determinations, from Berlin, were available. More specifically, an inferred 
chronology was derived principally from an internai temporal framewor.k based on comparative 
tool techno-typological studies. 

48 C. S. Nicoh\cscu-Plopşor !'l al., op. cil„ p. 73-87. 
••Al. Păunescu ct al., SCIVA, 27, 1976, 1, p. 7-8. 
&O Al. Păunescu.._SCIVA, 31, 1980, 4, p. 531; V. Chlrica, 

L ·• (ins des temps glaclalres en Europe, Paris, 1979, p. 850-
868. 

11 FI. Mogoşanu, Paleoliticul tn Banat, p. 137-138. 
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As of the present; the earliest available dating of thc Moldavian East Gravettian at Mitoc 
Malu Galben is (GX 9418) 26,700+/-10401 maximally 27,740 and minimally 25,660 BP. The most 
recent dating ofit, also at this station, is (GX 9423) 17,300+2100/-1670, minimally 15,630 BP. 

A combined total of 14 secur~ radiocarbon dates are available for various Gravetti11n levele 
at the stations Mitoc Malu Galben (Table A IX, 8) :md Bistricioara Lut~rie Il (Table A I, 6). 
Their ranges suggest some chronometric equivalences between the two stations. Some levele, in 
fact, seern to be coev~l - or nearly so - with one another. What this signifies in cultural terme 
shall ouly become apparent when the Mitoc assemblage analyscs have been completed and then 
correlakd to those at Bistricioara. 

It is of interest to note that the eady Gravcttian Mitoc date just quoted (GX 9418) coincidea 
surprisingly closely with the Bistricioara Lutărie II date of (GrN 10529) 27,350+/-1300 BP 
for the Middle Auri"gnacian level I there. This scems suggestive of contemporaneity of the Aurig
nacian and Gravettian at the two stations. Whether or not this is in fact so must await careful 
analysis of the aforementioned associated Mitoc cultural materials and their compa.rison to those 
at Bistricioara Lutărie. It is to be pointed out that both these c1ates are, in turn, not too distant 
from the R.ipiceni Izvor levei I Middle Aurignacian date of (Bln 809) 28,420 + /-400 BP. 

Finally thc above Mitoc date has a special importance in that it is close to dates obtained 
for early Gravettian levels at some stations in Central Europe 52, for example : 

Dolni Vestonice GrN 1286 25,820+/-170 BP 
Pavlov GrN 1272 26,620 + /- 230 BP 
Krems-Wachtberg GrN 3011 27,400+/-300 BP 
Radiocarbon da!ies for the whole course of the Romanian East Gravettian are as yet spotty. 

Nonetheless, the new chronometric data from the two Moldavian sites Bistricioara Lut~ie and 
Mitoc Malu Galben in Table B III seem to indicate that succession of the Aurignacian by the 
Gravettian could have taken place hy about 27,000 DP (GX 9418 26,700+/-1040 BP). A ter
minai absolute date, however, is not yet available. The dates listed in Table B I in the range 
of from 18,000 to 17 ,OOO BP for IliRtricioara 1„ută1ie, Lespezi arnl Mitoc Malu Galben are associat
ed with what appear to be intermediate and not final G1·avettian habitation levels. The data base 
is also presently insufficient in fixing an exacting chronology of the various evolutionary stages 
which have been suggested for the Gravettian here 53 Clearly, more information is desirable. Firet 
a.nd foremost, the stone tool iypology and technology characterizing assemblages of the various 
developmental phases uf the Gravett.ian must be described wit11 rigorous modern scientific pre
cision. Only then, it ii> here proposed, shall therangeofradiocarbon dates which have become avail
able on this project beeome truly cult.urally relevant. At that point too, serious attempts should 
be undert.a.ken to determine whether or not J\fareel Ottc's recently outlined periodization of tb.e 
Gravettfan in Centra.I and Bast Europe 54, can also be applied to Romania. The challenges ahead 
are gren,t indeed ! 

EPIPAL~\EOLITHIC AND llESOl..ITHIC 

A glance at 'l'able R I shows a considcrable chronological gap between the latest yet 
dated Gravettian levei at Mitoc Malu Galben (GX 9423 17,300 + 2100/1670 BP) and the oldest 
yet date<l Epipalaeolithic levei at Cuina Turcului Dubova (Bln 803 12,600+/-120 BP). Chrono
metrically, this gap is maximally 6,680 and minimaily 3,150 years. Since a terminal absolute dating 
of the East Gravcttian has not yet been made, nor a beginning one for the Epipalaeolithic 
thi& time gap is not especially bothersome. Future research should resolve the problem. Tra
ditional wisdom otherwise specifies a beginning d2.te for the Epipa!aeolithic (and ipso facto end of 
East Gravcttian î) at between 13,000 and 12,000 or even 10,000 years BP 56• 

The Epipaleaolithic and Mesolithic technocomplexes arc said to be characterized by a num
bcr of regional, ecologically influenced, traditions 56• The dating reported here for the Northwest 
Pontic Tardenoisian station of Erbiceni (Table BI,· GX.9417 71850-t-/-215 BP) ie the firet ob· 
tained for this complex, widespread în Moldavia and in the regions to the east and northeast. 

13 F. Smith, op. cil., p. 670. 
63 C. S. Nicolăescu-Plopşor et al., op. cit., p. 25 30. 
6

• M. Otte, Le Gravettien en Europe Centrale, I, Brugge, 
1981, p. 133-136. 

H Al. Păunescu, op. cit., p. 536; V. Dumitrescu, 
A. Bolomey, FI. Mogoşanu, p. 46--54. 

u Al. Păunescu, op. cit., p. 536. 
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The Mesolithic levels dated at Ostrovul Corbului in Mehedinţi County, firat publiehed by this 
writer in 1981, are also the firat for that rcgion 67• The two dates obtained average 7,860+/-237 
BP. Considered together, the two date sets demonstrate the coexistence on the same time level 
of culturally quite divergent Mesolithic life styles with regionally distinctive imprints. 

* 
The ncarly 5<1 r:\diocarbon age detenninations prcsented for twelve Middle and Upper 

Palaeolithic, Epipalaeolithic and Mesolithic statiuns is the Iargest series yet obtained for Roma
nia. They cannot, however, serve at the pre~ent as absolute time-markers of distinctive archaoo
logical cultural horizons except in a wost general fashion. There are a number of sound reasons 
for this. 

A small number of dates are anomalous, some charcoal and bone samples from the same 
level produce different age results, othcr times similar ones and provenance questions arise con
cerning some samples. Some habitation levels are represented by single - unconfirmable - dates 
while others have sevc:va.I. Above all though, there exists a serious lack of precis-e definition of 
the assembla.ge contents of cultural levels dated, a major drawback for interpretativo purposes. 
Given the imprecise cultural characterization of some archaeological horizons, the limited chrono
metric data base prcscnted here can only serve as an adjunct în future rigorous definitions of 
Romaniau P Jlaeolit.hic technocomplcxes and their cvolutionary stages 68• 

n K. Honea, AJA, 35, 1981, p. 485; Idem, SC I VA, 33, 
1982, p. 219-220. 
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